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MAY DAY PICNIC
Poly’* May Day picnic at Atascu- 
dfro Beach was what might be termed 
* roaring *ucce»». The day was warm 
*nd quiet—an ideal day for a picnic, 
and, a* the May Day committee had 
choien well when they picked the apot 
for the picnic, success wiim iiMMured 
from the »tart,
By ten oVlock the kudu had arrived 
and feativltie* begun. Horseshoe 
•take* were aet up and Immediately 
put to u*e. The much talked of buse- 
ball game between Company A and 
Company B took place and after 
eleven hard-fought inning* the Dorm 
Company left the field with the iieavy 
end of a 7-<l acore. Home of the Fresh- 
men, in a violent endeavor to acquire 
a coat of tan, donned bathing suits 
and aoon had their wildeat amldtiona 
renlizad. The Ag* opened up a lodl 
|Kip atand under h nearby bridge and 
did a rushlrig buaineaa.
About one o’clock Lumley and “Fat" 
who had charge of the culinary depart­
ment, Informed uk thBt It^waa time to 
"come an' get It," and, owing to the 
morning’# activities, no one tacked an 
appetite.
The onion atew waa great, ax waa 
the coffee. Deaacrt consisted of two 
tiavora of ice cream, which provided 
an artiatic touch to the meal.
Immediately after chow the Inter- 
ciaa* track meet took plat e under the 
able leaderahlp of “Doug."
The Senior* emerged winner*, with 
28 point* chalked up for them. The 
Junior* came second with 2d point*, 
the Freshlea third with 13 point*'and 
the Soph* came out Juat ubove the 
board with a acore of 1.
The first event, the fiO-yard daah 
for boya, waa easily won by Bundy. 
I.umley came In second and (iingg, 
running for the Bophs, scored the only 
point annexed by that class.
The fiO-yard -dash for the girls waa 
won by Margaret Word, Hue May hall 
r«me in second and Rosalind Venema 
finished third.
The sack race was won by the Mills 
Broe, Inc,, a hard combination to Boat. 
Martinson and Eveleth won second 
In this event, for the Juniors and 
*7 "immer and Clements took third 
tl o^r Seniors, '
The next event, the shoe race, was 
won by the Freshle, Orlffln. Me had a 
decided advantage over the rest of the 
contestants, however, owing to the 
[«t that he wore oxfords which al­
lowed a quick change. Diefie, the 
oenlora old standby, came In a close 
•econd and Marty took third place for 
the Juniors.
,J»<* clam race, unother unusual ath­
letic endeavor, was won by E. Patchett 
■or the Seniori. Reed came In second 
‘W Marty finished third.
The barnyard golf tournament was 
on by the Junior* who nosed out the 
Seniors in the final frame. The win­
ning combination was composed of 
Tk . n an‘1 ch®t- Havis.™»t event on the program, the 
Tilf/'.wa* easily won by the Seniors.
w** composed of Bundy, Annin, Lumley, and Wimmerr.
KiJk .**n nnlahed the day as 
*econJ!°m*n I*tin«ly a dose
^  "“h had gotten well 
ih« a ^ 8rd ^ e  western horizon so 
i J'*hlng touche* were put on the 
tu n5f * P *r f" *  day at the so,la pop 
p0|v; • Well satisfied crowd of
Obispo" *d back for Han Lula
Thewnr H^ h,’n' M"? “ • K1""’
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OUR SCHOOL PLAY
Action, romance, mystery, and not a 
dull moment In the.whole play! What 
more would you wont than to see a 
production of this sort—and put on by 
your fellow sjpdents? Vcs, "Sevan Keys 
To Huldpittr" has all these character­
istics that m ake up a live p|«y and 
ft's to lie the heat amateur play ever 
shown In Han fails Obispo, 
i. For Instance, take Hubert Patchett 
I Win. Ilnllowell Magee) as one of 
'"These modern authors, full of high 
spirits using his Inmalnatlon to the 
limit—fo r'tM  suke of pleasing these 
hair-raising ImmiU hounds or th>»ulre 
lovers who are willing to contribute 
to his royalty. Well, that's what Hus 
hirt does * In the plBy; and you will lie 
surprised to find out how talented he 
Is'
Then, there's Belle' Tohiaalnl (Mrs. 
Rhodes) eager for the fray, making 
use of her 'vamping ways and succeeds 
In xettliiK vugaged to Mayor Cn-gan 
itltaa rsltc Oldham, 1x>nve It to Belle, 
site's quite an actress
t.'uu you Imagine Burton Bundy 
(Elijah Qutmtiy) working like mail 
tailing cure of an ’Inn and being the 
liuslmnd of Margaret Word (Mother 
(piltnby17 The Intter is always there 
ulili a fine swinging step and Don 
Kveleth will now have a cHanre to see 
what his future years may be Ilk*.
There  Is one girl In this school who 
Is full of business, and that Is Dorothy 
Millet. She takes the part of Mary 
Norton, a newspaper reporter, and may 
it now tie said there Is nothing that 
she can overlook. Hhe even keeps tap • 
on Leslie Oldham who portiays Min 
Cnrgati, mayor of the town.
Teeming with life, we have Bern­
hardt Preusy. who, for the time being 
forgets a little of that farming stuff 
and lakes up the work of a secretary 
for the mayor. Ills name In the play 
Js John Bland.
Ah, now we have hex, quick In every 
purl Rosalind Venspiu. Blondes are 
VIII forgotten when she plays the part 
o'f Myra Thornhill, an accomplice of 
l,rw Max, who we could call * eroofc, 
Ernest Patchett is as full or fight as 
ever and shows I hut he can portray 
other character# liesldes German tail­
ors. We now have hint president of 
a street car company.
Alive as never before do we find 
Harold Trueadale, alias Peters, the 
hermit, it really Is wonderful how he 
lukes this part and It hard to conceive 
him living such a solitary life.
But this heats ntt. Walter I.umley a 
crook! Hay, that King City wind of hla 
will blow him anywhere and now It 
has landed hint to take this part of Lew 
Max. — _
Bendy In a trice we have Ernest 
Hodges (Jake Kennedy! who. much to 
Ills gulore, Is chief of police. We all 
know Hodges, and when he say*, 
"Come along,” you had better obey 
him or there will lie one leaa lit the
family. . . . . . .
Then, when the play la being held 
with more than a languid Interest, the 
owner of Baldpate (William CorMn) 
conies on, the scene Hnd somewhat 
clears up the plot: However, that lap t 
ntt, ns It ts mostly a mystery unlit the
' Now. to put this play over, the whole 
student body must hack It up by btioat- 
lug It and selling tickets, If asked. 
The play Is to lie given at the Elmo 
Theatre, Thursday evening. May zz. 
Tickets will be seventy-five rente, en­
titling you to a reserved MOt. Poly tech- 
nlc has the reputation of doing things 
and doing them weH, eo let# keep «•
"P-
SENIOR DITCH DAY
On Thursday morning, April 24, the 
hell for first period rang as usual hut 
the members of the Henlor Class were 
not at ull: Interested. At about 8:30 
o’clock they congregated at the home 
of Dorothy Miller. From there they 
proceeded to Pismo Beach where dam 
digging, swimming, und baseball were 
enjoyed. After this mirth some of the 
boy* sturted UD the Well-known re- 
fruin, "When do we eat!" and there 
was no peace until the eats were 
served.
The merry throng wont to the end 
of the beach where the committee hail 
prepared a picnic lunch. Such a feed 
this was! There was salad, hot dogs, 
cake, candy, soda water and all the 
rest that goes with It. Not a thing 
was missing except room to store It all 
away. It was unanimously voted that 
the committee, consisting of Bundy, 
Truesdale, Hodges, and Preuss, be ap­
pointed to serve the next time eats 
were wanted, as they did such a fine 
job.
After enjoying the sunshine, for 
luck of energy to move, the class de­
cided that a swim would finish the 
day. The narty Journeyed to Ontario 
Springs where a football game and a 
swlmln the outdoor plunge were much 
enjoyed. About 4 o’clock they returned 
home, tired, but happy, and voted the 
day a great success.
Twelve Months of School
At a recent conference held In San 
Luis Obispo for the future of Poly­
technic it was recommended that a 
twelve months’ course In agriculture 
be provided. It was definitely brought 
out that Poly differs from Davis in 
that the latter is a school of college 
rank.
Following is a report given by the 
committee which is looking forward 
to the future of Poly:
"The California Polytechnic School 
should be maintained as a state insti­
tution of secondary vocational grade 
ifevoted to the teaching of agricul­
ture and home making, ft Is under­
stood that the term “agriculture" em­
brace* Jill of those eseential actlvltlea 
commonly included under agricultural 
engineering. -
"A strong academic course should 
be maintained with those co-releted 
between the academic and vocational 
subject*. ——
"The institution should be main­
tained on a twelve-months’ basis, and 
the project method of teaching agri­
culture is recommended.
"Student labor should be used so 
that the student may, to a great ex­
tent, be able to finance himself,
“In order that the vocationally 
trained graduate* may be properly 
employed, a close relationship should 
be maintained with agricultural or­
ganization*."
• w -  . . _____
Mechanics Visit Shops
Last week Mr. Knott took hi* class 
to the Southern Pacific roundhouse to 
look over the machinery end railroad 
equipment, The whole afternoon wa« 
spent In thle way and much Interest 
was shown. .
The student* were given a chance 
to look over the locomotives, und dif­
ferent point# concerning their opera­
tion and construction were explained 
to them. The large engine of the 3(100 
type, now used on the local grade, waa 
Inspected and proved to be of much Ir 
terest, «• it I* the largest locomotive 
used on the coast division and the 
kind used on the Tehachapl Pas* and 
in the mountain regions of th« sou th­
ern Pacific Company.
No, 16
(ilJESTS OK ROTA RIANS
Boys' Week, through which we have 
Just passed, was practically observed 
by nvery men*’ organisation In the 
city. They took more Interest In their 
younger sons and tried Jo tiring about 
a closer relationship.
It happened Hint during tills time 
Mr. Itleclardl, our past director, was In 
Han Luis Olilspo working for the In­
terests of the school. Being a Rotar­
tan, he was expected at their weekly 
luncheon held at the Anderson Hdtfh— 
As sort of an honor to -hint, some Poly 
hoys were invited to he atTlle luncheon 
iii greet him mid in hear wliai the Ideal 
huilnaas men are lining tn help the 
hoys of the community.
The feiudents who were there also 
had a chance to hear leading hilura- 
tiotiul men of the stale and who ure 
especially Interested III hoys' work. 
Those Invited fo attend (he liiucheou 
were Bernhardt Prettss, Allan Mori, 
Presentt Heed. Frrd Fingger, Hubert 
PHtehett, Rudolph Reich, and William 
Corbin.
Doctor Addresses Assembly
The assembly of April Zfi was opened 
with our reliable double pieced or- 
i hasten composed of Is’o Earl, saxo­
phone, add Fred PI tigger at the piano. 
After a few announcements as to the 
aimaal school picnic, Miss Chase in­
troduced Dr. KlrMuniJ, whq Is a strong 
lsHister for Han Tails Obispo and Poly­
technic.
He spoke largely of the o|iportunl- 
ties of which we should lake iidvati- 
I age while ill lichool and of our pus- 
sibllltlcs in the future. Another tiling 
mentioned was that of the Interest 
taken by the community In Polytechnic 
and they regard this us a civic duty. In 
ull, his talk was very Interesting, and 
In some part* he made vary humorous 
comparisons. _
Mcchancs Visit Tanker
During these warm afternoons, there 
lias been a tendency for some not to 
heat school. This was taken advan­
tage of Tuesday by the Mechanea* As­
sociation. However, you cannot really 
call thl* a ditch'* aa It was an eduen 
ttonal tour und very Interesting.
That aflemuon the association 
Journeyed down to Avila to go through 
one of the Pnlon Oil Company boats 
There were two- In port, niie being 
ready to leave for Vancouver: thus 
they were taken aboard the H. 8. Con- 
lingo Here the group was put In 
charge of the chief engineer, Mr. O u ­
ter, who In u very Interesting wny ex­
plained ever detail as If he had made 
the bout,
The students had a chance to ate 
this type of a marine engine operated 
M l of Its construction They weie 
explained the different types of en­
gines, hollers, their advantages and 
operation. In -fact, It seemed as If En­
gineer Center did not overlook oi,e de­
tail and answered any questions that 
were asked
After this, the hoys were tnrnrd over 
to the captain, who briefly told of the 
operation of the ship and of recant fa­
cilities. The ufteriiisin was well *|>eiit 
and much was derived fri/tn the trip.. 
The only casualty that happened was 
that Lumley got lost in the kitchens
Hijfh School IMay a Success
FxJdgy . evening, May 2, the well- 
known comedy, "Come Out of the Kit­
chen," was given by the Henlor Claes 
of the toeal High School, It proved to 
be a big succese, having a large hiiiII- ence In their favor.
The cast showed much talent and 
credit is give to the students taking 
part It was a play that took a groat 
deal of effort and It was j'eadlly seen 
that (hi required work waa put Irtto H.
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A VACATION VISIT
Vacation means to snipe, rest:' to 
other*, work: and to many, Just a re­
lief from echool work. This means 
that a few were glad to have a taste 
of home life again, and the rest were 
satisfied with the Dormitory However. 
Eugene Churchill chose to take an edu­
cational trip to Han Francisco Hay 
region where he visited many manu­
facturing plant*, power plants, sub­
stations, and radio broadcasting 
studios. ( .
, • In spite of the disinfecting and 
other quarantine discomforts, he had 
a pleasant trip to the northern city 
and was prepared to absorb ull the 
knowledge he could. Eugene arrived 
In Oakland Friday night and all the 
next day was spent on the University 
- of -California campus, which seemed to 
he In its height of glory with blooming 
flowers and buda.
Monday, Churchill crossed the hay 
to Hun Francisco where he made ac­
quaintances with the different Indus­
trial leuders. who gladly Issued hill) 
permits to visit uuy of their plants or 
guvu good reasons why they could not 
ho visited. The shipbuilders were the 
only ones who really refused this re­
quest.
The only plant visited in Hun Fran­
cisco was the Hush street sub-station 
of the Great Western Power Co. The 
engineering offices of that compuny 
are located In this building. Here Eu­
gene met many experts with whom he 
became very friendly __ ^
One thing in particular that Church- 
Ill wanted to see was a Bessemer con­
verter In operation. Ho he Journeyed 
hack acruss the bay and to Ban Le­
andro to a noted tractor company 
only to find that the convertor wus 
not being nsed. Though this was 
some disappointment, he kept up hope 
and found Ills way to the Pacific Diesel 
Engine Co. Thar* he saw the machine 
shops where the castings are made Into 
, parts for two hundred to one thousand 
horsepower engines,
Probably the moat interesting part 
of the trip was a visit to the Clare­
mont substation of the Pacific Gas and 
Electric Co. This station receives 
electric power from the Pitt River 
plants ut 110 kilo volts where it is 
stepped down to 00 kilo volts and dis­
tributed underground to the East Hay 
cities. It is considered the most up- 
to-date substation on the coast and is 
modern in every detail, In fact, they 
even have radio communication to 
their power house on the Pitt River. 
All the switches ore remote control 
and the switchboard is equipped with 
< lamps to show just what lines are in 
use. The former eliminates all dan­
ger to the operator as the switch he 
handles is only 34 volts, while the 34- 
volt motor handles the 110-kilo volt 
switch.
Another station and plant of the Pa­
cific Gas and Electric Co. visited was 
the one at Flret and Grove Streets, 
Oakland. This power plant has two 
Upright turbine generator units, each 
standing about 40 feet high. A third 
unit is a horisontal turbine generator 
at 11 kilo volts and stepped down to 
4-kilo volts. In the switching house 
there are a number of control panels 
for “tylng-in” op other lines and 
plants. There are also three large 
motor generator sets for generating 
direct current for street car and ele­
vator service. Many more things of 
interest were seen at this large plant, 
but space prevents telling about them.
At the Madsa Lamp Co. hi Oakland, 
Eugene saw nearly 1200 girla at work 
feeding the automatic machinery 
which make up the lamps such as wv 
use In our homes. This plant turns 
out 40,000 lamps every day. The flla- 
menta are wound by nand, but nearly 
all the other work is done by the 
abnve-mantioned machines.
Other plants of interest visited 
were; The Richmond oil refinery of■ i
the Standard Oil Company (which 
would be n whole article in Itself to 
tell about); the Purox Company, 
where pure oxygen is made by the 
electrolysis of water; the Victor.X-Ray 
Corporation, and the Radio Broad­
casting Studio of the Oakland 
Tribune.
In ull, it was a most valuable trip 
and the knowledge gained is price­
less. Churchill Is indebted to Mr. 
Knott for rapid transportation to and 
from the Industrial center of the Pe­
el Ac Coast.
‘'Seven Keys to Baldpute."
Brown: “What is the heaviest sen­
tence for bigamy T
Jones: “Two mothers-in-law."
Poly C hatter
Just because a girl smiles at you. 
Eunice, is no reason for your thinking 
she's trying to flirt with you. She may 
think that your face Is funny 
• * •
"The way to keep the greatest tiling* 
In life Is to give them away. The slu- 
ger his voice, the poet his song, the ar­
tist his imagination, the strong man 
his muscle, and every man his person­
ality, Success does not operate apart 
from personality."— Carlysle Henry 
Holcomb. .• » •
Hlnee when has Volt* taken to carry­
ing around roses? Did you notice him 
the other morning iu the study hall?
* * *
"The youth who would succeed, and 
in the process develop a strong char­
acter, must learn to grapple first with 
the tough problems, the dlsugrccuble 
things In his day's work until he had 
formed the habit of always starting 
In the morning with the most difficult 
or unpleasant duty of the day that is 
ahead."— New Success,
•' • •
We'll say Burton Bundy pluys In 
hard luck. After he bud fixed up hlH 
motorcycle real nice and everything, 
along runic his brother and wrecked 
the darned tiling agaiu It seouis to 
us that he would get rid of the motor. 
Everyone knows, that his girl doesn't 
-  Bk»4t7
"Boost School play May 22, Elmo
Theatre."
• • •
Muny people think that Alfred
Young's little love affair is his first. 
Hay, listen, he has had several others. 
One of the fellows found out about 
this during vacation, so It comes from 
an nut lientlu source
• • •
At any rate. Jesse James never raised 
u hood and tightened u spark plug and 
charged 13.85.
• • •
Why was It that both Dorothy Hoare
and Hubert Patchett were late for 
school the other morning?
• * •
The only time pedestralns huve the 
right-of-way Is when the uiihitlnnce Is 
taking them to the hospltul.
•  * -  *
We can alwuys tell when Mr. Agostl 
Is feeling happy, us his melodious sing­
ing Is always heard above the quiet- 
ness of the study hall -*—-
• • •
The Arab lived largely on dates 
which explains why they call a certain 
(alleged species of genus homo a Sheik.
• • •
Has anybody noticed Bill I^ ee and K 
Millet sitting iu..the bin,k row at the 
Baptist Church during services? For
further particulars as to who their
friends are, ask BUI Le*,----------- --------
IF Women or Children 
Wear It, We Have It
Every day in every way the 
best made for the price paid
Quality Service 
, Courtesy
R1LEY -C R O C K ER  CO.
Dry Goods, Ladies' and ChihJren’s Apparel
SAN LUIJ OBUPQ, CALIFORNIA
Hright Sayings
(Heard at May^Juy Picnic.i
"How do you get that way?"— Ru­
dolph llelch. *
"For goodness' sukes take me hack
home!"—Belle Tomatlnl.
"Come on In. the water’s great."-— 
Bernhardt Preuss.y "Ah, let's go to Plsmo,"—Allen Mori.
"Uosh, how ure we going to keep' 
till* guug together?"—Doug, Annin.
"What eftatrying to do, make a Mai- 
out of me?"—Arnold Patterson.
"Now watch the monkey bite that 
I'll give her."- (icorge Crowell
"I don't want to see another onion 
uxuln as long as 1-llve."—Billy Corbin.
"This Is what I cull education.”— 
Raymond Bailey.
"Oct In. If you're going to Cayuros." 
—Fred Flagger. ^
"How do you like tuy .new girl?" 
—Leo Earl.
"Iley, you, gotta match?”—Dick Mor­
rison. . •
"This Is the lust time that you ever1 
eaten me ut Cayucos."—Attillo Drovelll.
"Soda water, ten cents!'1—John Pfeif­
fer.
"Darn this Ford!"—Carlos Bac- 
meluter. >
"Let’s give them a little show with 
our motors.’’—Avery Glememts.
Former Students Here
Alden Davis, Class of ’22, returned 
to San l.ui* during the spring vnen 
tion und gave the school the once over. 
He claims that the school look* the 
same and trusts that Poly will‘do 
better during baseball season, as that 
wuh his favorite sport while attending 
here. He is now going to the Southern 
Branch. University of California.
Another 'visitor was Elmer Griffin, 
a former student, und now u resident 
of Ventura.
R E N E T Z K Y ’S
Good Shoes 
That Fit
Stury Adams and Packard ,,
SHOES FOR MEN . /(
linilrfimf Y ( ) l ' R Deposit 
Habit
Determine now to save. Regularity 
and ciiiudiitenry are the foundation 
on which »o build An aermini 
•tarted NOW will form your habit 
■>f thrift.
BANK OF ITALY
Head Office, San Francisci) ’ 
SAN l.UIS OBISPO BRANCH
THE
San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now locuted at
865 Monterey St.
You Never i Can Know The convenience of a checking account until 
you huve tried one! 
Whenever you feel dis­
posed to teat the matter 
we shall be glad to tup- 
ply you with the nece*- 
tary huokt, blank* and 
information.
The 'Citizens State Rank
P. HUGHES 
T a i l o r
StfIT S  MAIH*; TO  O RD SK , 
Clranlnii, (’m a in s . A lttrlna and Krptlrlm  
Corner Chnrrn and Monterey
Mission C A N D Y  Shop
Htat Candlei, Ir t  Cream, Hodti
Try our I’ lnmo Clnm Chowder, Luncheon, 
Tamale.., Coll. # with Cretan, Hot OhocoUte
MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST.
B A R B E R  S H O P  
—San Luis’ Best—
(•ration’s 953 Monterey
Midway Cafeteria & Cafe
MERCHANT’S L l ’ N C41 50c.
W c ( liter to Dinner 
Parties and Banquet*
<H*3 If K i t ’ E R A  S I R  K FT
i
1T H E  P O L Y G R A M
Athlete Move* Two Feet 
It almost makes, me laugh
So wonderful the, treat;
To see an athlete run a mile.
And only move two fcbt.^
Hla Dream
Twofriendh were exchanging com­
pliment* regarding their respective 
girl friend*.
"1 hope you’re not suffering from 
any hallucination that your girl i* a 
raving beauty,” sneered the elder.
“I sure am," replied the younger 
Petersby, "und I’m going to continue 
to hug my illusion.”
Suspicious
She: “Isn’t it a nuisance, deur? 
Mother’ sent me a recipe for some 
wonderful floor polish, but I’ve mis­
laid It.”
H* (tasting soup suspiciously): 
“Are you sure you mislaid it, dar­
ling?’’
Why Not?
"Did you mail those two letters. I 
gave you , Norah ?” .
“Yes’m, at the post-office. But I 
noticed that you’d put the two-cent 
utamp on the foreign letter and the 
flve-cent stamp on the city one,"
"Oh, dear, what a blunder!"
"But I fixed it all right ma'am. I 
just changed the addresses on the en­
velopes."
"Boost School play May 22, Elmo 
Theatre."
'COEK
WE W AN T YO U R  KO DAK FINISHING
-  OVER-NIOHT-SERVICE '  DONE IN SAN LUIJ OBISPO
Mission Drug Co. Monterey St,
Cure of In-Kat-Natlon 
In answer to an advertisement of a 
new patent on "How To Get Bid. of 
Fat," a very fleshy lady sent in one 
dollar for the required information.
The answer she received w h s  a s  fol­
lows: "To get rid of fat, throw it 
into the garbage ran."
Their Ends
Mr. Smith: "So your son goes to the 
California Polytechnic School ? How 
is he making it?”
Mr. Haas: "He isn’t. I’m making 
it and he’s spending it."
Discovered
Mrs. Peteler came rushing to her 
husband when he arrived home the 
other evening.
"Oh, Tiny," she cried, as she panted
for breath, "I dropped my diamond 
ring off my finger and I can’t find It 
anywherer
“It’s all right, dear," said he, "I 
-cameacross It In my trousers pocket."
Stung
Father (not versed in science) to 
wn who is “listening in": "What’s 
this thing?"
Son: "Oh that’s the ’B’ battery.” 
Father: “Is that where you get your 
honey-comb coils?"
'Seven Keys to Biildpate."
Sht: "Are you sure It was a year 
**?. todsy we became engaged?"
".dimmer: "Yes, I looked It up In 
my check hook."
Drummers. Marc*!
iii ”und*,F *chooi teacher had been 
wiling her class about the benefits of 
"*ln* If?°d. At the end of her dls- 
,be turn#d to a bright-eyed lit- 
U* Ml*, and asked:
• •» ,, do K<,0<* little girls go?"
’•pi "  * ‘,nver*'” WH" the prompt
;;|nd where do the hud girls go?” 
lo the depot to see the traveling 
m«n come In.
college cePtuinly turns out un* man." — —
When were you graduated?” 
wasnt^they turned me out.”
the dutiful and blush- 
CaL:?ttg2.tVf ""hat •'hall I say to 
P,obfn»°n K he insists on
pT3u1„hta ,ult7”
t.„ **ld the Colonel. “Why. 
think u>w V* my cohinllmenta that- I 
*iw . , Shout time ne did. I never
icr. in*° .,1 w**h *uch baggy trou- '*r* in my )ife|»
Sign Here
Charles N. Langmuir tells of the 
sules methods of a Jupanese agent who 
, had written .'Hit) applications in a year. 
He was a laconic individual of the 
monosyllable variety. At a New York 
I.ife meeting he once explained his 
system ns follows:
“l go out into the country in my lit- 
tie car.
"I see Japanese boy in Held.
"I say, Tome here.'
i'i* ^ ou carry life insurancepolicy?'
"lie say,
"1 say, 'You darnfool, sign here’." 
"Seven Keys to Baldpatt."
Take That!
Hamster: "How'd you get the pumr-~ 
ture?"
Carroll; "Ban over a chicken with 
pin feathers."
Girl From Town: "I hebr that Wal­
ter Lumlev died."
Don Fulwider: "Yes, lint on the 
^ungs from chewing, the rag."
Sinclair: "1 think a train has just 
passed."
Hello: "How can you tell?" 
Sinclaire: "I can see ita tracks.”
Clerk: "We can’t pdy you the 
twenty-flv* dollars on this check until 
you are identified.’'
Jimmy Warford: "That’s hard luck! 
There's only one person In this town 
who can identify me—and I owe him 
twenty."
"8even Keys to Baldpate."
Talk about ignorance teata, how 
would you like to answer a few of 
theaa?
Who is Jo King? 
fall."
Why is the gas so line?
When did the ground swell?
Why does the wood dye?
Why was the weather vane?
Why did the rubber tire?
What does the wind shield?
Why did the foot brake?
When did the bell hop?
What did the Literary Digest?
Where did Cleve land?
How much did Radi o?
Where is Col gate?
What did Ho tell?
Daughter: "Mother, George says he 
could live on love."
Mother: "Maybe he could, my dear; 
but as long as ne comes for dinner ev­
ery night the matter will remain a 
purely theoretical one, I’m sure."
Mat "It says herre that the cause 
of most headaches is eyestrain.”
Pa: "Well I guess now that long 
skirts have returned there will be a 
decrease in national headaches."
Boost School play May 22. Elmo 
Theatre."
SCHULZE B R O S . T H E  C L O T H I E R S
Adler s Collegian” Clothes Stetson Hats
782 Higuera Street
Interwoven Hosiery
H I G H  G R A D E  T A I L O R I N G  
at  P o p u l a r  P r i c e s  
Aumaier & Lewetzow
SAN LUIS 01)181*0 BRANCH
Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Bank
YOUR ACCOUNT 18 WELCOME
A HOME BANK—PLUS
SCHOLASTIC INDIVIDUALITY
Can K. m .n lf.e t.4  In both hair cutting and bobbin* far glrlc and boy,
Wa cparlaliM In erhool style hair rutting. Two yasra experience in Haauty parlor at hair bobbing re- iwriatly equip. uc to occurs our patron. Individuality partlrularly adaptad to your fora and hr ad.
E. I. Shapard. Prop. SUNSET BARBER SHOP S9B Mont«r«y St.
-AGENCY-UNITED CIGAR STORE
Candy, Soft Drinkn
Phone 152-J
5-Chair Barber Shop
C. Van Proyen, Prop.
Prescott: "How long could I live 
without brains?”
Mr. Peteler: “That remain* to be
seen." ___
He: "Ha* your friend the soprano 
ever reached high C?"
She: "Yes; one day at the dentists 
I believe she did."
"Seven Keys to Baldpate."
His Hosiery
(Sung to the tune of "My Rosary”) 
The socks I darn for thee, dear heart, 
Mean quite a pile of work for me.
I count them over, every one apart, 
Thy hosiery.
Each sock a mate, two mates a pair 
To clothe thy feet In stonn and coW. 
1 count each sock unto the end and 
find
I’ve skipped a hole.
Oh, carelessneas, this thy r»Pr00*i 
See how it looms across thy sole!
LI ifHnd my teeth, and then In very
T darn tfiat holt;, sweetheart, I dam 
that hole. —Omar Grey.
She: "We disturbed mother last 
night after you brought me home from 
the dance."
He: "But we were very quiet."
She: "That's what disturbed her."
"Have you a warning signal on the 
front of your car?"
“Yes, I have a little round thing 
that says, ‘Dodge Brothers.'"
He: "Would you give me a kiss if I 
asked you for oner’
She: "No indeed—but if you stole 
one, what could I do?"
Hla Father-in-law: "When I get 
around to It I’m going to give you 
and Anna a fifty foot lot with a nice 
little bungalow on it."
Mr. Justwed: "Fine! But remember, 
it’s deeds, not words, that count."
"Really, Gladys, I could never 
marry him, In spite of his wealth; I 
don't like hla way*."
“You silly child, never mind his 
ways; consider his means.”
A Cockney, looking over a coun­
try estate, was startled by a peculiar 
screeching noise.
"I say, old chap," he asked the 
agent; “what was that?"
"An owl."
* "Yes, I know, but what wa* howl­
ing?"—London Answers.
FITZGERALD & HALL
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E. E. LO NG
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For your
S H O E  N E E D S
766 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
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877 Monterey San Luis Obispo
ASTON PHOTO SHOP,
P ORT RAI T S
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t h e  p o l y g r a m
BASEBALL
Totals, — -  
H fir h School— 
Myers lb 
Tudor ss W eathers p 
Holland c 
E. M«»* cf 
McMillan cf 
Shirley cf 
Sullivan rf A rcher rf 
Chapek 2b 
Martin 2b 
Scurrl If 
Poulsen 3b
26 0 8
2 1
■core for this fame -would have been 
0-0. In detail the game wae:
Arroyo Grande
On April 28, the Poly baeeball nine 
took on the Arroyo Grande High 
School. The game waa played at Poly 
held.
The result of this game waa 8 to 0 
In favor of the Arroyo Grande boya. 
They had a good aggregation of ball 
players.
The Poly team played perfect ball 
In the Held. Every man played hla
Bosition and played it well. When iey wore at bat they did not fare so 
well. .The Arroyo Grande pitcher held 
them to two hits. These were made 
by Hammond and Reynolds.
The loss of the game can be credit­
ed to the lack of hits by the Poly 
players, and to the fact that the um­
pire dla not know how to say "Ball."
Poly vs. San Luis HI
On April 29 Poly had another game 
with the local high school. This game 
wus very similar to the preceding 
gumea with the San Luis fellows. The 
score was 0-8, and if our team had 
put forth more effort the score would 
nave bean higher.
Sinclair pitched to Reynolds and 
played a good game. He struck out 
six men and snowed only five hits. 
The lineup was:
Polytechnic— A.B. R. H. O. A.E.
E. Patchett 11) ----- 3 1 1 5 0 1
Hammond 3b 4 2 1 1 0  1
Traver rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Oldham 2b 2 1 0  1 1 2
Reynolds c 8 2 8 7 2 0
Hugger ss 2 0 0 0 0 0
Haas cf 1 1 0 0 0 0
Sinclair p 8 1 2  1 4  1
Zanolll If 2 0 0 0 0 0
Carroll rf 1 0 0 1 0 0
Reed cf-s» „ — 1 1 0 1 0  0
Polytechnic—
E. Patchett ss-2b 
Hammond 3b 
H. Patchett rf 
Annin c 
Oldham 2b 
Zanolll If 
Reynolds p 
Sinclair I d 
Reed cf 
Traver cf 
Flugger If-ss
Totals
Arroyo Grande— 
Stevens 3 b 
Warner c 
C. Loomis cf 
Tapely 2b 
Waterman lb 
Preston 8b 
Phelan If 
V. Loomis rf .
Lee p
A.B. R. H. O. A. F,.
16 2 3 12 6 6 
A.B. R. H. 0. A. R.
2 1 1 
2 1 1
Totals 19 4 8 15 8 8
Score by Innings-
Poly .........................0 1 0 0 1—2
Arroyo .................... 1 1 0 2 x—4
Summary: Three base hit, Lee: two 
base hit, Stevens; bases on balls off 
Reynolds,1; off Lee,0; Struck out by 
Reynolds^: by Lea, 6; hit by pitcher, 
Annin, Flugger, Zanolli, Stevens; , 
stolen bases, H. Patchett, E. Patchett, 
Flugger, Warner. Umpires, Lumley 
and Dana.
Poly vs. Paso Robles 
Saturday, May 8, was an ideal day 
for basoball ana Poly journeyed over 
to Paso Robles to take on the high 
school there. This game was one of 
the big ones of the season for our 
home team.
Poly played a very pretty game— 
until tne eighth Inning. Sinclair pitched 
a perfect ball and everyone Decked 
him up. However, at this critical 
moment, something went wrong. It 
seemed that everyone went on the 
blink at the same time, making several , 
errors. - •
Sinclair blew up and the Red and 
White team made flve hits off of him. 
With this, and the several errors made 
in the Held, the game was gone. Paso 
Robles made six runs that inning, 
making them a total of eight to PolyTs 
three. Poly failed to make a score the 
next inning. The score cards follow:
C
Championship Bouts
Those interested In athletics at Stan­
ford University are bound to huvu flint 
Institution represented at the Olympic 
Oanies to lie held near Paris and to 
take place In some events. Not long ago 
boxing championships were decided In 
a series of three round bouts, one for 
each class. Before this, a series or 
preliminary matches were held to se­
lect the best men in each class.
The winners of each class were 
awarded gold medals, being donated 
by previous boxing champions of the 
school. This boxing teum will re­
present Stanford In the Olympic games 
try-outs which will be held later.
. "Boost School pluy May 22, >{lmo 
Theatre,"
Mr. Slusher Resigns
Although Mr. Slusher resigned last 
January as business manager of Poly, 
he did not turn over the Duslness to 
his successor until last week. He has 
administered the business affairs of 
the school for the past two yunrs and 
has given up the position to put time 
to personal business Interests In Han 
Luis Obispo. Mr. Atkinson, who has 
been assistant for over half a year, 
will take up the duties.
Mr. Slusher has been a faithful 
worker for the school and many are 
sorry to see him leave. The students 
wish him the best of success in his 
business enterprise and trust that he 
will still boost for Poly.
"Boost School play May 22, ICItnn 
Theatre."
Totals 25 3 6 18 7 8
Score by Innings-
High .................0 0 0 0 1 2—3
Poly .................8 2 1 1 2 0—9
Summafy: Two base hits,Reynolds, 
Sinclair; three base hit, Reynolds; 
double plays, Sinclair to Oldham to 
Patchett; bases on balls off Sinclair, 2; 
off Weathers, 3; struck out by Sin­
clair, 6; by Weathers, 7; hit by 
pitcher, E. Moss. Umpires, I.angen-
beek and Isola.*
Poly vs. Arroyo Grande
On April 80 the Poly nine went to 
Arroyo Grande to get revenge for 
what they did while up here. How­
ever, they failed to do title. Our team 
returned having been defeated for the 
second time by the Arroyo boys.
The loss of this game was the re­
sult of the numerous errors made by 
the Poly boys. Oldham made three, 
two of which Arroyo ecored on, and 
E. Patchett made tyro errors. How­
ever, the latter did not change the re­
sults of the game.
On the other hand, some excuses 
may be made fur these errors, as their 
Held was in very poor condition. Be­
sides, it not being level and having 
plots of grass, there were many 
squirrel holes. Because of these and 
the small rocks on the field, it kept a 
fellow busy looking where he was 
going. i
Still, Poly’s two runs were made on 
errors also. Thus, of the six runs 
made none were really earned. A good
Polytechnic— 
E. Patchett 2b 
H. Patchett rf 
Morrison lb 
Reynolds c 
Hammond 3b 
Zanolli If 
Flugger ss 
Reed cf 
Sinclair p
Totals
Paso Robles— 
Martinez 3b 
R. Wilson If 
Rhyne 2b 
Riuuin ss 
L. Wilson lb 
Jardlne rf 
Laing cf 
Estuaillo c 
Gates p
A.B. R.H.O.
34 8 8 24 9 9 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5 0 2 8 1 0 
5 0 0 1 0 0 
4 1 1 8  4 1 
3 1 0  1 1 1
3 1 1 8  0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0 
8 3 2 0 0 0
1 1 
4 0
8 8 27 11 3Totals 34
Score by innings—
£«iy ...............2 0 0 0 0 0 0  i 0—3
P»»o ...............0 1 0 0 0  1 0 6  x—8
Summary: Two base hits, H. Pat­
chett, Sinclair; stolen bases. H. Pat­
chett, Hammond, I-aing; double plays 
Gates to Rhyne to L. Wilson, Gates to 
Martinez to Rhyne; passed balls, Rey- 
noldsA hstudillo, 0; bases on balls 
off .Sinilair,2, off Gates, 2; struck out 
by Sinclair, 6, by Gates, 8; left on 
bases, Paso, 7, Poly 7,
Tentative plans are in progress fora 
game with the College of the Pacific 
next Saturday at King City.
This game is a semi-final forr the 
conference championship and, should 
the plans go through, Poly will sample 
some real college baseball. _ ,__U-—-
Don// 'Doings
Nearly all of the members of the 
Dorm Club are suffering from Spring 
fever. The favorite Indoor sport is 
sleeping. Pfeiffer complains thut It is 
hard to "get ’em up" In the morning. 
Capt. Deuel even has trouble In get­
ting the buglers up in time for break­
fast.
Vernon Langenbeck spent the week­
end at Oceano. Oceano must be pre­
vailing for Vernon grows sadder 
week by week.
A crowd of Dorm boys went on a 
fishing expedition to Avila last Sun­
day. The mere fact that they failed 
to catch any fish did not bar them 
from having a most enjoyable time.
Ernest Hodges went to Paso Robles 
last week-end with the Wlmmer boys.
-A number of the fellows went over 
Roble» l»»t Saturday to the baseball game.
We wonder why Don has been re­
turning home so early In the evening 
of late 7
There has been a great decrease In 
the sale of stew at the dining -hall 
this week.
Carlos Bacmelster’s Ford still runs 
—occasionally,
A. S A U E R  CO.
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